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-

? i.
boxes ."of .alynamite-.- . exploded

. "nearBBlwiiukee Wednesday, and. "Will-- J

iarh. -- Walker-arid --Albert urlitz",wore
; '.iterally "blown to atorh&" - Fragjnenis-of-""- "

their remains? were" scattered in" every
direction. --; -

.'--" The leader of the gang of Hrain :'rqb-- -

".tjje. Missouri "iPacific
. ; passenger Pear Omaliii, Nov" 4, "has been
r

''--. trres'tedat'St. Iaouisi.nad th0 detectives
- .'think tKey have. the. rest .of "the gang

.-
- "

.' .located. .will --"Boon'-'bag the -- whole
"-

- ." -
" -:

"
.-
-"

'"---- - -- - ..".;--

i!"--- -. " James EBotd received a'New"-.Year4-.

- . ' 'present' in the-'shap- e "of- - a decision frbiii'
'" "

--. 'the'tTnited States- - supreine court" tp the'
. , " effect tbatT'-h-e wair a citizen and' not", an.

'. - ISe-- 1

--

. . We! presume this: is.the end-b- f

..-- - the "great ThayefrBoyd contest case.- -

"' .V CiKVEXiAXD, O has'.'passed ap.ordi-- .
--Inan'oe .makmg-the..emissroh6fB.mo-

;-
- --. from any boat' dr. engine, smqkestack..or

'chimney.frOm' house "or--: any private ;a?--
.". 1 tory, "a. Tinisahceand.. imposes'- - iT.fine.ot

--
.- $100 forahyyiolatio'n;--. Ckiveland.seema

-- -. determined 'tor 'get rid'-'o- f "the;-"smoke I

"' .' "problem. - - ' "l '"." "l
" - ' ;:.--

.--' - .. ? .-
-

. : '- The' PopleX-"'Jp"iri'i- J remarks, "that'
- ...J-- - .-- the "as .ba'd

.offas'.the pootr-d"ev-il
--who hnsnVany,-

." : -- C .because be is --liable" to-.:be- .' killed-.b'- y- a
. ." crank mpstany time.-- - Therp arei Jiow- -'

. j .-
- "eyer; a good, inapy .people whd "would :be

. wHlihg to'take.chances.qn life ."?h "the
-- . posession of fewhured thousand, more

-
..- - - - or lees; - - ';-- - --

.-
- r . - - -- . .

'..'".-- . SiiT, the:.trairi-rpbber',-wa- s riot'slv.
-- .:...- enough for the Pirikertons.- - A;veryt3e's--

: - perate- - gang" has'.ovideUtly'beeii .broken"

y
i.

-- ' up by ti"eappreh'en&16nof'.this Sly," wTib

'.' .';. ."npw stands', a "gppjl chance of getting", a
." --"permanent state position; .in "MiBBopri,'
". - ' the Glendale" robbery.. ".He" undoubU'

ly headed the. gang who robbed the -

street-ca- r office in".Omahji. ";
'"

A "fEW.'days ago "JoJinBrooks of Bueria.
cpUnty. Arkansas fire'd-- ;

".'twouiletsinto the. head I'-o-

t Fayette
', Bobinson',-hi- s father-in-law;- " The bullets'.

' :..made four'holes, ffphi.each.pP which the
"birain oozed. .'The shooting 'occurred "ji

I '. week" ago and'strarigo' lo say 'JfobTn'son'
.still lives, his physicians' being-'cqnfide-

..--
hiarecoverj'-"-He-- is resting easy and

as intelligently jas he. did before the
':: shooting.;-'.- ' . '..

-
--'- .'"

. -- .' '- - "Akoxa'-.the- ' names '."that --'are- being
about in.the-Thirdldistrict.fo- 'r

., . congress'are'G. IX Meikeljohn, G.;-W- . EV

. . ' Dorsey J. R; Hays, C C. McN ish, Judge
Norris" Judge Crawford,-.-J- ; M. Moaii,

' " - .Judge". Alien, .'Fred. Jewell
--' - V Poyriter. t The "counties'" "are:"-Merriek-

,-

.'. Nance, --Bppne,. Platte, Colfax;". Dodge,
. --7 Burt, .Chiming;' Stanton,--. Madison,-Ante-- .

." . ' lope,;Pierce, Jayho, Timreton. --Dakota
xixpn, ueaar-an- u Jvnox .

' '- - . --
'-

--I ""

- ' WHEKEVKB'men" hold-paten- t tp their"
."--- - "land, given d .with- -

-- out collusion or fraud, .the"- - whole" mass
"

" .of the people should, stand1 behind; that
4-

- -- ' title and make' it good, no :. matter., what
.. - techniealities'may- - co'nioin the way.-."-" .It"

values 'are to -- :be-. unsettled,; and the. .. ..j. - -- -. -- - --
. - .

--.
- fights of ciuzenB tramped. upon; "in the

.- -; 'Bupposedintejt of corporation's,, "it is
- - high --time those .'.carporatinns'" were put

' .-- "under lock andkey", to
-- . . ran at .large, and.work their, own-- , sweet

'- - --' :"'. ' . - --."
..-- ' . Tariff tfctHrw-- . -

.
' 1'S ..' .

"

.""...--.-.Ne-w York Press; For. thevfiret" -- Pine-

V. "months of;. 1890 --we imported of .hoop,
band,'or scroll irpn.-and steel-dyer- . m'- -

." ". ".. .llOjOOOiOOOpoiihds.

For the first riihe.-month-s of this year
. we imported" less than 1,000,000 pounds.-.--

. - - . -- . - - . - - - - -

- American 'manufacturers.-ind.'.wprkr- j

' ihmien supplied the Amencari demand.
.'represented by this falliBg.off as-a'.fe-

-'.

--. 'ult of the new protective tariff law.
- '.. . Z . " .

- T -
.. .A PA7EB by. Judge .Groff,-.on- e of .the

--.best commissioners .of the government'
land'office that the --U. .S.".g'o"vernnuent1

- has ever had;"ias3ttractetextraprd "lary"
Attention. The problem he sets bb'ore
himself to answer is, the disposition: that
should be made of the remainder of ' the

"public" domain, in which the'ihferests': of '

the general .government,-- , of . the local
government and 'the individual settler-alike- ,

should be considered. ' .Excluding
Alaska, with its area of 269,529,600'acres,
there aro'.58616,816' acres of n. pttled

- public land. 'Under certain conditions
'bejulvises-th- e disposal of these through
the states, .'and ". claims . tliat would be

.'better Jor every interest concerned. -- . '
" It may be that the delay in Chili' Is

due to circumstances that 'are. but tem-
porary, and that in due time the tJhited
States will be' the 'recipient of full, and
voluntary apology and reparation" by"the
southern republic' for the . outrages', at
Valparaiso. --This country can .afford --to'
wait. - But it can not afford to do noth-
ing while it' is .waiting. In- - time of
peace it urast prepare jor war,-an- d the'
better it is prepared the less probability
will there be of war. - Wo do not believe
that the people of Chili desire war,but
there are strong indications that an

band .of Chilian politicians.
i foolish enough to' believe

this country can be bullied into
to a wanton insult to its
and a cruel outrage upon
There is dancer that the

owauoo'of this bold minority stay infect
'the "later Oostw. ., j

Peppe'rmlat in Nebraska.
A'inarked copy "of the Silver Creek

Times comes to.ras containing an- - article
on the above caption; .which- - we. repro-
duce. ..There.are Joubnaii readers who
have some acres more or - less, of lands
suitable for the growth of. peppermint
and not proBtebleforanything else that
we know pf. It npw,- - a' valuable, paying
crop 'can be raised .on. this 'land,- - why
'not do' so?. The day has passed by sev
eral years when raw land ' is' profitable
above"-taxe- s and --

money.-invested.
- It;

don't pay fqr pasture, .and must-be "util--'
fzed with some sort of crop.. The sng-geHtipn-

given lelow,-ma-y, be worth
I

a. good .many", dollars "tb"you'lio have
much low .land:'

" ."."." ""The fact tnatf peppermint grows wild
Lpn.low lands' in the Platte valley,-lead- s

.

naturally, to ne conclusion tnat lcmignt
Isucceed'BS acultiv&ted crop."-Suc- h has
ibeen our opinion-fo- r years though" .so
far --as we- - Know ine experiment or. rais- -.

inj? ii, nas. never ueetr-uiuue- . ixi in ui uu?
Hope that ..the subject may jbe" inveeti-.gate- tl

and "the facta, in the ..case fully
determined that we: pon call attention
to it. Th'ero-are- : many-- farmers in this
valley who lose ItheiF.crops .every", few
years 'fro'rn. the 'or streams
ana. excessive rains, -a-t-now anyining

--which rains and floods will not hurt Can
l)e profitably "grown-on- " ibejie low-Jand-

. iji i:i'-- v n -

inestimabla boon, to hundreds. Some of--

Ihb readers of- - the Tims may.-hav-e had
pracncai experience. - in - peppermint,
growing,"" and .from such' we,: 'would., be
glad-tohea- '.?'. ;.-.- "-

. Elbyd Bacon;one: of on'r,residenta wh'o
.formerly resided.' in. the? 'peppermint
district.in. .Michigapj " is sanguine
'that the crop, will succeed hei&:-v-.Frpm- i

him-w- e get.tne following points; Flant-fpgis-do- ne

in.-th-e early. spring: and the'
'around must bekent clean the' first sea- -
aon.but no 'cultivating' is 'dene'-for- . the
two seasons following,when "the ground is
jo oe repianiea-- - xnree crops, are men
obtained" from - one planting .and- - one
season's .cultivating --of.. which '..the first I

- -- m - m 4Lyears crop is -- usually "tne. jpest TPe
mint is cut witn a common mower and
hauled. to the' still in cured
Btatfe- - A'still can be had for 'about $100
aiid .one man can-run.i- t; An adrerpro-duces'fr6m:- 20

to."40.pounds'.of biL The'
cost of distilling and putting in jars is
about 20 'cents per' pound... ;The oil is J
never wortn less inan.f"s per pounar ana
at .present . is 'worth $5., ' The '"usual
price is'S2.50- - tb"S3L50. .passing
'through the still the' straw is good as
h'ay.fof s.ock. .Atthe'atill "a rough, shed
.with a floor, but open .at both 'sides, is
r'uired.'l-Frd- these facts and -- these
Sgtf'res.it.wilT-he.-'eee- n 'that .where a
good.'crop-ca- p be', obtained .the profits
muBtbd yery-jgreat"- -' V ,

Boyd-Thayer Case. .

The sensationiof the .past Week" in Ne-

braska political IcircW has aeen the re
ported decision' of the United States" su- -

pfeMe court "giving Boyd the 'right to
.sit. as governor of Nebraska.
' ' Last Saturdays.'. dalies contained the
first intimktipn'-offlhe-' affair. . It'was not
gjvenjas" the decision announced; because
it waslcnown tliat 'Monday Was the time

aor-Liiu- u
- xiio.-repor- t, pucwiuiy, ruacueu

the - newspapers .'through "

'One of 'the
judges, and itis-- how given out-that- ? the
(Iocision; Vill 1b 'with held until Monday.

J nezt"..In" "the-meantim- e, Nebraska is
npt suffering any, although some of the
flrAirifui " t t Triftit'ftF. jivrp VAjva, i nui.
doubtless be in'ore or less until

1 the-decisio-
n is .finally announced."

- It was .not reported that .the count
stood 6 to "3 "Jn." favor of -- Boy'd which
npwever, could Jlot.be, as there were

"
but- - ".eight-r-judge- a present Justice
Brady being absent on' account" of, ill

, Webelieve in allpwing the judges to
'ouhpunce' their own decisphSj-'an- there--

fprb-.Bhall.ii- say Bnything'.fu'rther than
that the. decision 'is. based on Cowin's
.territorial admission and East--
brook's doctrine"bf relation. -

'. The late' Senator "Plumb of --Kansas
.was price" upon "a time editor of a coun-
try 'newspaper, and' during bJB public
career .always-ba- a warm side for. his
old profession,- - One of the last speeches
pf his life-'wasl- a convention of editors,
and. contained the following: "Ilielieve
.in 'the local;-newspaper- ..They are. the
leaders, the makers of public sentiment.
They. are. nearer tothe' people than any
other papers, -- Their, editors mingle
win iu. people, &pu cuiiMcruuBiy or .no
consciously, jeflect' the '.views of their
feadersl. :.By.my- - private .'letters from
iairpartspf'the state, and by reading the
..local .papers, I;cau: tell just what the
people of Kansas 'are thinking

.
and talk--

.

ing about,. I 'can feeL the-puls- e of the
people, .hd take their'temperature. I

ine excellence oi our
county tpapers: 'The' majority of them
are . carefully, -- ably edited. ." They not
only-prin- t the' news of their neighbor-hpod;'b- ut

have opinions which I. --find it
"worth my whilo to read andreflect Upon.
I -- get' no better-retur-

n
-- for any of the

money I::sperid than' for 'that
which for-th- e local, newspa-pei-s-pf

my sta'fc?."'..". -- ." '." """.
'..' --.OHibaafor Diphtheria. '

IWhy don't' they use 'onions? For
gooaness saxe,wny tiont tney use on- -
ionB? Where do they- - live?" I will go

.'Up there" today and tell them to use on
ions.'.' '"".:'.-.--""-'.."- .. "."" .-

- .
"

;.; Such were exclamations of our
mother when .we reported recently." that
"a.child of Mr; GW." Dudley, was dead,
and.'the WhPleiamily including himself,'
alarmingly sick" with' diphtherial
ther was.mbvtfd to --these earnestarid in-- J

terestbd. expressions by a firm belief that
she;knows several lives-save- by the use
.of onions . in dipthena.. Tn . these cases f
rawonions were placed' ih'a bandage and
beaten" into" a!: pulp, pie cloths contain-
ing 'onions, juice. and -- all.- being, .then
bound-abou- t' the, throat' and 'Well up.
over the ears. 'Benewals" may.be made
as often as the mass- becomes dry. --' In
the cases 'noticed the result was almost
magical,.deadly pain' yielding ih,a short
.time to sleepy ..comfort We wish fhia
remedy-might-" have a" wide enough' trial.
to. fully- - test--its- . uaefulness: Danvers
Mirror. - -

A . . .

-- ."'--" NEBRASKA NOTES. . -- "

'Burglars have, been doing West Point
recently.- - .- - -- ". . -- . .

" "S
.-

-

. The'tmatrimonial lever' is reported epi-'demio

in Antelope bounty.. --. " .

The .Omaha Salvation army have been
-

holding meetings at Lyons'. ''
W.'J. O'Grady. was arrested at Tecum- -'

seh for trying to pass a forged check 'for
269..
Alvin Jehkins, a .farmer' at Portal

shipped several tons of broom corn - and
received'$75 a ton for it

"Sparks .from a."passing-- ; locomotive
started a fire at Brainard which totally
destroyed Wanser & Mehaffey's cattle
sheds. " " "..""..- -

. , .,- - , . , .... ". ,a souin umana aenosv exiraccea a
tooth from a man's jaw rapentljr wtneh--j

J.

measured "two and dhbjaif inched .in' ' 'length;. . -
.,

" '--

The German citizeni'of . Norfolk have
organized a turn'verein and the .new
society will start out by giving- - a grand
ball January 11.. ' "-

,-

An' artesian well is' being 'bored at
Syracuse and. if it proves a" gusher a
flour mill will-b- e erected to. be' run .by.
the water power. ".'.."

Nels Mortensen, a Washington county
farmer,, started- - for. 'Blair . the other
morning and drbpiied dead in his wagon.
He was.60 years of age. ' J. .

. " -
..--

David Lowe, of Beatrice, aged 17. had'
part of his band' blown away by the .ac
cidental discharge of a' gun,: which he
was pulling through a. hedge fence. .

--There id talk of puttiqg in machinery
at Chappell'.to extract the sweetness
.from sugar beets, 'arid" then'.sending.' the
product .to' Grand Island to" be refined. '

I

'.Private. Michael , "Byari "a -- deserter
from company .B, St;rententh'infantry,'
was.apprehendod at North-Platte- ", Dec,.
2rj, end is how' in confinement". at. Fort.
Sidney, y . r :.. .. ; ' . .

--

":Mrs. Bessie Embroe a student of 'the'
univ'ersity,'an'(L studying, for ."the" minis--tr- y

"was adjudged insahe.Wednesday and
taken tp the asylum. .. Over study was
thecattseu - - .""".''

ThB.5 "year-ol-d .on of Charles; Lyon,.
living near Seward was caught. in .the
tumbling Tod of a corn- - sheller and-- . in-

stantly ground to 'death "before "his
father's eyes.- - --.""..".

"
Wiile." crossing- - the '.pontoon- - bridge

near Stuart Fred. Cooper," Paha
county faruie'r, slid into the river with a
load of wheat: lie savtd himself, ..but
lost bis wgpn and grain.

: The "safe "in' the Elkhbrn depot at
Norfolk waa Tubbed of $130 .in cash and
about SlOO.ii'i pay-check- s, about- - 5

o'clock MpndHy evening: The- - ofijeers

have a gopd clue.and the burglars will
doubtless .soon be apprehended.
. Safe crackers 'worked .hard at the
ebiinty treasurer's, safe at Schuyler but
secured nothing. They damaged the
safe to the extent of $35a There is no
clew to the. robbers, who were evidently
amateurs,

A Seward county man en route to Ok-

lahoma, waft held up "in broad daylight
on one of the principal streets of Atchi-
son, Kas.'; and relieved of about ,.$500 in
."money. vTho "thugs'"' only "detained him
about ten BeeoiiJs. .

:. A wholesale job -- of .Stealing was done
in Toidd Creek precinct, Johnson eonnty,
theother night, in which J. E. Simmons
lost a team of horses, Dan Morganstein
a set of double harness,'S. Sams a pair
pf horse collars and D. C. Vonlanding- -

ham a lot of rings.
-- There is 1,200 feet of water in the arte

sian well at O'Neill, which is 1,400 feet
deep. The drill is in water-bearin- g rock
and lihe supply is' inexhaustible and
a three-inc- h pipe is used in pumping it
out- - The contractors think the supply
is permanent and that a flow may bo
encountered any moment

EmilMagunson, alias Axel Careson, is
in jail at Tekama, waere he will stay un-

til the district court passes on a-- charge
of forgery.:' Emil is said to have placed
the names of H. W. Lautz and J.'W.
Lenard to notes fpr 3175 and $75 re-

spectfully, and to have obtained the
money from the First National bank" of
ABhland The prisoner is only 21 ' years
of age.

MrsJlFroxell and little girl three' years
i old were severely burned Monday near
J Clay Center. The mother was using

gasoline to clean some garments, when
the girl ran up to her to 'put out the
flames that were consuming her clothes

she having caught them afiro at a
stove. The. clothing of both was con-

sumed from their bodies. . The child has
since died and the mother cannot live.

A Dakota City citizen, who is de-

scribed by the Eagle as a man with
more brains than sense, went home at a

flatehoui he other night and ordered
his wife and children out of the house
or he would deal violently with theni.
They left and. sought- - shelter with a
neighboring family until .morning, and
the people of the town are so incensed'
that the brute has been warned to be
more circumspect in the future or take
the consequences.

Washlagtea Letter.
From oar regnlar eorreapb&de&t.

The president is dot. being hoodwink
ed He knows just as well as Minister
Montt does about the preparations that
are being-mad- e by 'Chili for war, and he
has not been idle. He fully realizes the
great strength of this country, as com
pared with Chili, and on account of that"
realization believes it only right to allow
that' country a reasonable time to
answer pur demands, and the fact that
a temporary government .has been in.
control of Chili has also added to the
natural leniency of. this government.
But that country now has a' permanent
president at least until the, next, revo
lution; the investigation of the. attack
on the American sailors has been com
pleted, and there is' no longer excuse for
delay. It may be set down' as certain
that if satisfactory answer has not been
'received by the time-congres- s : comes. to
gether in 'January the president, will
forward all the" correspondence to con
gress .with a special --message that- - will
convince- - the Chilians they must
f'cufe bait or fish" at once. "'..""

democrats 'in both house and
senate have assured, the president .'that
they "would cordially support, the- - adm-

inistration-in--its efforts to maintain
American honor, even- - to the extent of
voting for a. declaration of jwar against
Chili should it be necessary", and while

(.there are some democrats' in .congress
who would, if they followed their own
.minds, throw, dr. attempt to throw, legist
lative obstacles. in the way of the ad-

ministration", it is not .probable, that ''a
single one of them-wil- l daretodoso"in.
the .face ot a practically .unanimous
public sentiment- - f

There has been" a lively, ffeeling of
pulses"-amon-

g the menwho supported
Mills in' his fight for the speakership, to"

ascertain if they would vote together in
a little scheme which is'., being-'evolve- d

by-MiHs- 's friends, which ha forits pur-
pose the defeat of theUriff policy of the
Crisp 'wing 'of the "democratic "party,
which is against- - the fbrskalatiofeL of-- a

tariff bilL Whether it saoeeeds or Nnot

the scheme is a bold one. -- It is tpin
troduoe a tariff bill and to snore that it
be referred to the committee' on com- -'

meree, of .which Mr. Mills is chairman,
instead oi.to tlie ways aad anaij Mai- -

mittee. Its chances" for .success would
have been better could it have-bee- kept-secre- t

until-afte- r the new rules had been
reported and adopted by" the house.
Now it is possible and probable that the
scheme will be made impossible by the
new rules..- - . '"" . '

Secretary Foster is slowly getting bet-

ter, but owing to the damp weather he
is still kept in doors. His confinement
is lightened as much as possible by his
numerous callers, among whom are all
the prominent men in Washington.
' Texas,, isIBepresentative Bailey, -- of-

young honors, but, if
his-soli- d ability be on a par with --his in-

genuity' in--: expressing "his --dislike.. of
Speaker Crisp's' arrangement ' pf - the
Bouse committees, ho "will be heard from
later on. ue says: xne nouse

selected as they are
in .the senate''and J shall endeavor :to
convince the democratic caucus of that
fact; --

' There Would then be no unseemly
combinations fpr. '6oko- - of place,, and
speakers, of .the Loi-.i- c would be "elected

.on" their merits. alone. I have "po.Bpe--
cific'- -

.
criticisms'",. . to make,.. but just sup- -

pose. that the qew committees had been
'selected ' by a caucus committee, and
imagine the difference of their person-
nel." Please do not .forget --."that Mr.
.Bailey is Without express
ing-a- opinion as to Mr.'B&iy's idea it
may be said -- that its-- adoption "would'
simply be a case of 'shutting the-stabl-

e

door after the horses, have been' stolen,
as far as the democrats are. concerned
as there is little that thV
next house of representatives will -- be
controlled by that party. -

Kansas people here think that '.Mr.
Ingalls will bo appointed to. serve out
the unexpired term of the late Senator
Plumb. .

ADD1TIQXAL LOCAL.

Oflcial Bomb.
The following official bonds have been

filed within the past few-days- :

KDPEKVTSOnS.

Columbus city J. E. North; sureties,
It. H. Henry, C. A. Speice.

Granville" F. Bering; sureties Chas.
Schutte, John Melchor.

Joliot H. S. Elliott; sureties George
Mahood, John Elliott

. Loup Fred Burner; sureties Sam
Imhoff, Chris Beinz and Hector Blaser.

Lost Creek Boliert Prico; sureties
J. A. Kehoe, L. J. Niemoller, Wm. Bloe-dor- n

and W. E. Kent .

Grand Prairie D. A. Becher; sureties
W. G. Miller, Martin H. Dcirks.

Walker Charles Johnson; sureties
Peter Buhl, Nels Peterson and Peter
Swanson.

Creston Neils Olson f sureties Andrew
Iverson, Mat Iverson.

township treas'uhkbs.
Shell Creek John Cramer; sureties

John Cramer, jr.
Bismark John Ahrens; sureties Ed.

Ahrens and J. H. Wurdeman.
Sherman Theo. Weak; sureties Adolf

Marty and Jenni Bros.
Granville Henry Bruenig; sureties

Joseph Bruenig, J. W. Bender and Peter
Bender, sr.

Grand Prairie Theo. Mohlman; sure-
ties Johan Jensson, J. H. Wilkena.

Lost Creek M. E. 'Clotber; sureties
J. C. Caldwell, Michael Doody and J. J.
Burke.

Monroe Peter Larson; sureties' A.
Larson, Olof Larson.

Loup John Eiseiiiunq; sureties Gott-
lieb Letup, Chris Beinz..

Humphrey G.H.Brockhaus; sureties
Ferdinand Fuehs, Frank Brockhans.

County Judo llonsloy renewed his
boud in the sum of $20,000 with R. H.
Henry, Leander Gerrard, A. Anderson
and I. Gluck as sureties.

B. L. Eoe8iter as surveyor has also
filed a new bond in the sum or $5,000
endorsed by Michael Maher and E, D.
Fitzpatrick. "

A foreign tniilor "eeiids a drummer
to Columbus and ho sells Ut a merchant
a carload of Hour, The merchant sells
flour to the .farmer. The foreign merch-
ant gots hia shure 'of the proceeds: This
much money got--s out of circulation in
the city and county. Tlie railroad gets
its share for naming the. flour. That
much goes 'out 'of .circulation in- - the
county. ' The drummer gets his .share
for 'selling the flour to'the. merchant and
that .goes out. of circulation in the'
county. The ..original cost of the . flour
should be kept at homa . The drummer,
pec cent, and the railroad, freight aro
both a needless' expense "and should be
kept in the pocket of the "consumer.
The consumer, pays both of these ccounts

over and above, what be should
pay fpr the flour if., he purchased the.
home article. Moral: Pataonize home
industries.

So says, the Telegram '.of yesterday,
and we commend the same line of argu-
ment to our contemporary and also to'
the Monroe Looking Glass! in faVor of
American industries as opposed to those
of other nations, only with greatly in-

creased force. In the local instance,
our own country in general is favored to
some ex.ent, although the local iqteresta
suffer. There is no good reason why we
should give -- away our homo, market,
whether it be that of the city of Colum-
busthe. state of Nebraska, or the Uni-
ted States. There iajust the. same kind
of sense in the one as in the other-W- hy

should; the South ship cotton to'Eng
land, buy calicoes, etc., there,, arid .let'
the iron and coal .in her own bills jie
idle, and her.own townB languish; as waa
the old way under Slavery's heel? They
are now seeing the better way, and man-
ufacturing cities, especially in,Georgia,
are having a marvellous .growth. Why
is it that so many of you free.tra'de peo-
ple can see this thing wh'enitis.a matter
of a town,. but. are. absolutely blind
when applied to national matters? A
nation is only "an aggregation of indi-
vidual interests. ."..".

- ." - - - Merit TVJai.

We desire to say to our citizens that
for years-- ' we .'have been sellins Dr.

."King's NewDiscpvery-'fo- r consumption. J

Dr. King's New Life Pills, '.Bucklen's
Arnica Salve 'and Electric' Bitterp,and
have never- - handled 'remedies 'thai-sel- l

so well, or .that hayegiveh such universa-

l-satisfaction.. -- We do not hesitate
to guarantee' them 'every- - time, and we
.stand ready to refund the purchase'
price,' if satisfactory results' do not' fol- -.

low 'their .'use. These' remedies have
won '.their. great --popularity purely on
their merits. StiUmsns drug store.

St. Patmcx's. Pills-"re- ; "carefully
prepared from the best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most pejrfect cathartic and
liver pill that can' be prod need.. We
selTtiiem. O. E.; Pollock k Go. and Br.
JjUtafc&ngtiifa.

The Baamei.
The members of the Columbus Cornet

Band are noted for not doing anything
by "halves, and the supper given by them
last Friday night' was. no exception to
the regular rule.

Although we never could even play
a hand .organ, yet we were fortunate
enough to receive an invitation to at-

tend, and "accordingly repaired to the
band room 'at Ants hall, promptly"' at 7
o'clock where after two hours practice
by the full band,- - a line was'formed ana-al- l

inarched down to William Mansfield's
resta'nrantj-where- ' an ..oyster supper was
served. "" """'.. ". "' "

- After .the supper, Adplph Saner was'
selected Toast Master, and made a short
address and. was. followed by DhNa'u-ma-p,

who.very, neatly outlined a path
for' .the 'band,' from. Columbus to.where

.St.-Pet- er tends the gate. After-- a few
othershort .addresses from other' mem-ber- s,

the band-rendere-
d 'The Gladiator"

'quickstep and the .ceremopies .were- - con- -
eluded. All ln'ail it was. an event long
to be. remembered, and, as the' reporter
was too full of emptioq to make a speech
when called .upon,, ho" wishes to say now
that .whoever-- airote "music hath charms
to soothe, the savage bjreast," evidently
khew.wluit it was .talking about.

Om i; nod the Northwest' Pa-- ,
. ciflc L'oar.'

ntant demand of thetravelirig
publ c to the far West'for. a comfortable
and I at the: same tuno an economical
mode oi rraveiing, lias lea to tne esiaD-lishme- nt

of wliat u known as Pullman
Crlonist Sleepers.

These, cars' are; built" on the same gen-

eral" plan as the regular first-clas-s Pull-
man Sleeper, the -- only difference' being
is that they "are not upholstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable, .hair mattresses, warm
blankets,- - snow whito linen, curtains,
plenty of towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
which secure to the occupant of a berth
as much privacy as is to be had in first- -

class Sleepers. There are also separate
toilet rooms for ladies 'and gentlemen,

I and smoking, is absolutely prohibited.
For full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Leaflet E. L. Lomax,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

38marl J. R Mraoheb,
Agent Union Pacific System.

Platte CeBter.
From The Argna.

Charles Freeman spent Christmas in
Prescott, Iowa.

Miss Phoebe Phillips will visit a month
with her parents, after which she will
return to Omaha. -

The Postville school, taught by John
Gibbon is again open, having- - been
closed a couple of weeks for fear of
diphtheria.

William Fahey died Sunday morning
at 5 o'clock at the residence of his son
Patrick, at the xipe old age of 91 years
and two days. The remains will be
taken to the old homestead in Illinois
for interment

Weatker Report.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of December, 1891.
Meanr temperature of the month 30.01'
Mean do Huno month last year ,.
Highest daily temperature ota 57
Lowest do2Bth... ..'.. ...........i....... 3

IS
9

"LXOUUJ llSjB .. 9
17

Hiph winds days.... , ... .. 5
Rain or snow fell daring, portions of days 7
itain and melted anow inches 1.78
Do same mo, last year 0.00
Inchi-eo- f snow "...... 2,60
Do ssjno mo. last year 0.00

Heary fog on 2d and 20th. "Frost throaghont
the.month. Parhelia on the 25th.

Prevailing winds from H. W. to fl. W. Very
high wind from N. W. with throatning appear-
ance of the clonds on the 3d.

Woaderfa).

E. W. Sawyab'of Rochester, Wis., a
prominent dealeNisaeneral merchand- -

ise, andrwJ io runs severak peddling wag--
pns, naa one i of his horsesibadly cut and
iVurned wUnai 'ariat ThV wound re--

tu6d tolteal. The horse bewne lame
and stiff Ilotwithatanding carefuNdten- -

tiev and' the application of remedies.
Afri handed Sawyelsorifce-o- f Haller's
BaTbiyireVIiuiiment,'tlie moi it wonder- -

m m v
ful thing v evef saw to peal such
woundeCBeNspnlied it only airei times
and the aire was completery"!! RtuU
Baually goo for am sores, cuts, bruises
awL woundsXgor saje Wm. Kear-1- 1

laiportant Clabliiag AaaoaBceateat.
We are pleased, to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with 'the of the. Nebraska
Farmer, the leading live stock and farm
journal of' the west, by which we can
offer it one year with The Columbus
Joubnal and the Nebraska Family Jour
nal, all fpr $2.80,-bu-t very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-
scribers. Let everyone who desires, to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Tubnkr & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.,

The handsomest lady in Columbus
remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior, remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So. to prove this and convince you of its
merits, any druggist will, give you a
sample bottle, free. Large size 50c and
M. - ., - 34--y

Letter List,
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending" January 4, 1892:
Jacfib mieeky MrafclJar
MrsTsamsefConwaylW. h. "CTlsLoffseD

Parties calling. for the above letters
will please say advertised."

Ca'bl Kraheb, P. M.

. a HeeeBews 81de.Cs.
.y.htil afMfc Mm MrOinm'a said

hot wTagtrTAjoptaEaty said catnip tea, I

.Cousin Ess, saidPfhubarb as the thing;
but Grandpa- - (hesjren him) paid
Haller'a .Sure ffare Co ip would
take the cake,-arm- . it did. le by
Wm: Kearville.-- " 11

. 'Marriage Lkemses.

Issued by W.N.. Hen'sley, county judge
of Platte county, during the past week:
' Andrew Oannersbn and Jennie Knud-son- ;'

8. 0. Anderson and' Mary Powlson';'
Horace Ouerneey and Lockner.

.t.'

Bafcy cried." .

Motierihed, "

rs'- -

o

A PATRIOTIC WORK.
- w

,eraea who la opposed to Free" Trade
Bawl aad.2avoBJ AaMricaa ladaatrlal Ib- -

eeuad throats the poller of Pro
tection. ahoaM read the document published

tjUeAmertowProtaeOTe Tariff LeatTie. As

a patriotic eUiaaa kia your duty to place the
docuBienU Jn the hacda of yoar friends They

'are interaiticg and lost rnctlTe.. and embrace

dlacasslon Of almhasea of the Tariff questloa.
llto-LAu-o pabUhMi oTor.SO different"-- docu- -
meats; cjinpriiiustieaflr OX pases.of plalalj

'printed, clrerully ctiltod and relUble inform-.- .
ion. Auonre autUura of these documents

"are; lion. Jnntc O. Itiitne : Vtnj.WJCInr, Jr.,
Governor ulOUio; S.u)it"rS.'31.'ulinj,of Illt-vo- is;

Senator JsmcIiM. l"lpl'. it Oruin:
. Senator A. 8. Padd cctof Nebnoka; Senator
rrje.of Maine; Souatttr Casey, of NurthJkot;
Senator Justin s. MorrU. of Vermont: Mvuaior
Nelw.n W. idrifh. of Rhode lsikiid: Hon.
TbomaslLDudley.t f Neiriorsof ; lliulbbert .
P. Porter, r .Wnshlin.toa: lrof. J. K. PodKe;. -

01-ta- o Airicuiturmi oerutrtnuBi
CoKmodoni'W. 1L-T- . Hushes: Hon. K. A,

Hartshorn, of New York ; Cnhrressman DolliTcr.--

of Iowa; Hon. B. K. J.nt: ltayid Hall Ktee. of
Boston: Pir!ttij. of Kiinsas:
Dr. K. P. Mlller.uf New Yrlrk: Ilcn.Gco.DraDer.
of auas.; Hon. C L. KdtrsrdSfOt Texas; Judge
Wm. Lawrenceof O'-i.i- ; IlonD. U. IUrrlman.
of New York ; .Hon. tieq. 8. Boutnell, JT Mass4
Hon. 8. H. Animidbwn. of Jftw York; luocli
Knsley, of Tennessee,-- - . -

This 'complete set ti'f documents trill bo'seat --

to any address, poet pahl. for Fifty.CO Cents.-Addres-

Wilbur F. Wakcuian.'Scc'y. "No tj.".
Wort Twenty-Thir- d Street, Now York.

he Chicago, --Milwaukee 4 St-Pa- ul

RjTis the. only'-lin-e running- - Blid vest- -
ib'aled, electric lighted .andlstcani heated
trains 'between the. Missouri river, and
Chicago, consisting of new palace sleep-- ,
ing ca'r&r elegant free' "reclining chair
cars, luxurious, coaches . and the- - finest
dining-car- s in the world. The berth
reading lamp jn. its palace' Bleeping oars
is patented and cannot be used-b- y "any
other railway company. It is.the great
improvementof the-age- . Try it and be
convinced. . Close .connection .m union.
depot at Omaha with ail trains' to and
from the west.. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F A. Nash Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howell,

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt,
25febft Omaha, Neb

--: - .
A Sale Investment.

Is one-whic-h is guaranteed to bring
you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan. you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption! - It is
guaranteed to bring relief in'every-case- ,

when used for any affection of the
throat, lungs or chest, such as consump-
tion, inflammation of the lung?, bron-
chitis, asthma, whooping cough, croup,
etc., etc It is pleasant and. agreeable
to taste,' porfectly safe, and can always
be depended upon

Trial bottle free at Stillman'a.drug
store. 1

A father can give his young son n
better present than a year's reading oo
the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead the young mind in the path of
thought, and if he treads there a while,
hell forget frivolities and be of .some ac-

count, and if he has an inventive or me-

chanical turn "of mind, this paper will
afford him mote entertainment, as well
as useful information, than he can ob
tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
may be seen at this office and subscrip
tlons received. Price, S3 a year, weekly.

If yon. are troubled with rheuma-
tism or a lame back, bind on over the
seat of pain a piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. 50 cent bottles for sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. tf

(kTwala,
ThiajuA ;ed humorTstJives in Hereford,

Cdnnf abd-i-v his owDwritings has
made lio more, pleasant tofthousands.
By e use ofMatter's Saraaxtanlia and
Burlpck thousands of Hreslhave Dfcen
lengthVied and life nfadepleasant
Both arVbenefactors ana botnare- - enti
tled to Inev thanks of mankind. For
sale by Wm. Kearville. 11

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla. '.

CARTER'S

1
Irmx

Pi
IVER

ms. ibICURE
dcEeaaaohoaarlxsllOTeaa tbotmUwlasJ

dent to abUloos state of the systsca.saea aft
Dizziness. Nsasea. Prowirine Sistresa after- -

aaUnf.Pslnta tbe81da.Ae. WhUe tbelrnosS
iam oeemaoowBiac

SICK
eqnsUyTalttablelnCotKrpsUoa.cnrii!gaadpra
TeaUzur thltaaaoytogooiBplatatwklle fney alse
eorrectsUosordersolUtes?oaaarhMrmBlateth
JlTeraajdzafOlatatMpowaai. SfMiCtlaBeatf

HEAD
ajsiaw from thisdJsrresalBfneiplilM:batforte.
aatsly thalrsBoaneai nnea noteno nar muu mo
whooaoetrythemwtU tod tteae little pflkTala.
able tn so many ways that they will sot be wfl--
BacwooiruaoasiBwaw

ACHE
(fafhehsseof soBMarHrei that 1

waasaieourfreatboaat; Oarpffiac itwhile
wfhera do Bot.

CmHtm little Xlrer PITJa an en
ery easy to take. One or two pills zaake a dose.

Ohey areatricUy vegetable and do sot gripe or.
pnrge, but by their gentle actios please ail whe
eeethem. XaTiateatXoeato: are for $1. Sab!
kw draggieta eTerywhen, or seat by aaaO..

OAKTEK HCDrOf NI CO.. New York;
SHALLPiLL SMALL MSE. SMALLPtttt

mm-w- m

rEKFECI LT WELU
fobk. DcBCQuaVCo.. Ia.. Sept. tSX

iK.J1smIsan writes! Mr motaer aad
.tlKer aaed Pastor Koeain Jfcrre Toalo for
iKuralgnu Tney are both perfectly well sow

eyar urea praising ue -

CASES pUI
idro... Pa.. Mar. 1889..- '. Bta."raevlrsaaowsBe' faster A. 7a no

wiUteadlyirrehte ie on rrrin f writes
s: . An cwCraundcr sofferedrom

entlepgyf ojffour ears, men naa aavancea
ayery.iaur.'vutui of Pkstor- - Kocul- - a

tlrely. " "

Lnotbcrboy. cramps to sacs
aeoai re.tbai t st times maa

aaairered lentlBNTeral
iitajaoy eave only

FBI but after seine: several
Pastor Koenlg's Nerve Toaie be
entirely, and kas. bees. weU and

""flSJiy ever i

rpErassagg
sata awwsjasaMAsBwark

KOUIrO MKO. bo,
eutvlarsawjetsattl

f. itsMltoa.n.tft. t I

. .
-

J

aW H aV''' V A "Hf.Hi i W. J' wBawT sal B ' wflB ' asaV- - sam aV' m B m
bLbBW. saT aBVam aBss bbVbBbV aBaBaBw saBBsal sBi Bi Bf BWBWb H

Caatori is Dr. Sael Pitkcv's precriptlosa.fr ImCaats '

. and Childrtn' . It contains neither Opium, Morpldne nr
other Xarco'tie siibstmnce. it isa'harmleaa sabatitnto
for Pajcoric"I)TOpe,,Sootldii2r Syrups, and Captor OM

.'if-i-s Pleasant. Its rnarantee is thirty years use by
'. Millions ofMotherfcCastqria destroys Wornis'and allays
. feverishness.- - Cast'oria preyents Tomitinj Sour .Card
cures Diarrhosa and. Wind :. Colic.. Casteria rcJicres

' teeihlas;' troubles cures .constipation 'and .flatulency.

Castoria. assimiiatos. th food',- - refjulates the atonuichi
'-

- and bowels, .giying; healthy- - and matural sleesw' Cas--"
". toria 'ii the Children's Panacea-th- e Mothers Friend.

t
Cfrstona..

to aaxceUeaJTuadtei for ekil--
Motaert ' repejdedly fold wm of It .

.good feet iipoa their dyildreau"
v im. u. wmwwi

LoweU,

Castoria is the beatjerasdy forckOdrca of
wWAIajnaiuaiatLIhope.thodayIBot

" far davtaat whea mothers wOl consider the real
fcHereat of their chQdrea, aid aae Caetori ta-ate-ad

of thevariooJosje)rBOstrozBsbict( are
deatroytae thebr keoToaea by fortis opium,
eaorphise,' aoothtec ayrBp aad other-hurtf-

. dowa their throata, taereoy fiiing- -

t to pcematiire graTbs."
- Pa. J. r. WprciraMU,

Ooawaj, Ark.

.

.

Castoria.
' " Csatnrla In in irrll.artsiitnl trt

liecoauaead it aasUperior'tb.My
- . '.' .. : "

..
"-
- lUSaOxf6rvrSt.,IteooklyB,N:.T;

r " "" v

" phyitcauM
Wghly

Caatoria
we

as resolaR
products, yet are the.

faTorapoe.it:?-.."."- ' .
' Hoamai. mlhsnmUxt,

aawai y a. af sss I! SaraaaTaftaaV

HMY RAGATZ kM,
'KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A j "."

i "

;

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

ALSO AS FINE AN ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware,

As Can be Found in This Section of Nebraska.

37The higLettt market price paid in trade for country, produce.- - For:
tbe present, in the Gluck block, corner of. Eleventh and North Street?,,

COLUMBUS,

Etc.,

THE . WEEKLY . IflTER (1CEAH

STILL CONTINUES

Tbe Host Popular Familj Newspaper in tbe West
IT IS THE BEST

only

Atxjm Ssotb

very

THE HOME ..
THE WOHKSHOP.or

THE BUSINESS OFFICE. .

THE.PROFESSIONAL MAN,
THE WORKINGMAN. or

THE POLITICIAN.
XT 18 A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER, and ea la ablr condncted.among itswriters tne ablest In tne country.XtpubllsneaALli NEWS, and keepa Its perfoctly on

Impoztant eTents overtho world.Its LUBHAHY FEAT0RE3 equal to of tea beat
Among contrlbutora are W. r HOWELtS. FRANITR. bTOCKl'OU, MIC.FRANCES HODGSON BURNETT, MARK TWAIN. BRET HARTE, 21AJ-RZO- E

THOMPSON. A. W. ROUERTIiOUIB STEVENoON,
KIPZaZNO. SHIRLEy DARE. MARY HAHXWELL

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS, and many others of SOUND LITLRAKY
FAME. ItwlU tbua seen taat INTER OCEAN pubilsnoa

BEST SKETCHES THE LANGUAGE. ."

Its FOREIQN and DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE 13 very eztenslTo
end tbe

Tie Youth's Department, Cariosity Shop,' Woman's Kingdom The Homo '

Are Better tnan a Magazine for tbe Family.
One of tbe Important Features la tbe Department of

FARM AND . T

Edited by HOARD of Wisconsin. Editor aad ofDairyman." la a new ijaturo and an Important one to Agri-
culturists.

AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
Haa also opened for tbe special purpose of discussing tbo Questions now
agitating tbe farmers ot tbe country.

THE WFreKT.T INTER OCEAN
Is One per Year, postage paid.

THE .-
-. SEMI-WEEKL- Y .-

-. INTER .-
-. OCEAN-- 1

is publlsbed erery Monday and Thursday at S2.00 per year, postpaid.

The DAILY INTER OCEAN ia $6.00 potaqepaid
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN aOOSIxD

Liberal Terma to AcUto Agents. for Sample Copy."

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicaao- -

LEGAL NOTICE.

lathe matter of the estate' of Olof. B. Holm, an
insasfe Deteon. Notice of
Notice is hereby parsuaaoe of an

order of- - Hon. A. H..Post. iudgo of tim district
court of Platto coanty, Nebraska, mado on the
21th day of December. 18W. for the stile of the-rea- r

estate hereinafter described, there will bo
sold at the.frontdoor.of the courthouse the

of Colambos, in the coanty and state-
on the 21st day of January. 1892, at 2 o'clock

p. m. at public vendue, to the highest bidder
the following terms, to wit:

rive hundred dollars cash, and tho Lalanco in
throe equal, nnniii payments, deferred pay-
ments to draw interest at 7 per cent per annum,
the following described real estate in Platto
coanty; Nebraska, to wit: The south half (M ),
the northwest Quarter (). of section thirty
(SO), ia township nineteen (19), north, of range
inree W west oi ota principal luenuiaa.

Said sale will remain open' 6ne hour.
Dated December 28th.

W.J.IRWIN.
sOdecs Guardian of Olof B. Holm.

ssW FINAL PEOOFNOTICE.

ad JOffice at "iVailssaiT Neb., )
W 'November 2mn. J

Notice isapereb.sjaa.ven that the
cf- - his intention to

make final pPAW in afeport of hisalaim,
that said proof be made before ths of
tkedawrict court, at Cenmbus,-Neb.,- -

FraakBok. Hd. No.lsasrthe S. XW. U of sectiea 2Uwaehip IS north,
of raace2wet. 3f .-

-,

He names tke following witneeses to prove bis
snoes. iwasJeace upon and caltivation of.
landvi: oooas, Aarauasa none.

Josenh ODicla." of neb., and FrankSkorupa, of Colambns,
Faairsus Swzrr,

2decftt aegister.

FARM FOR !- -

Parties interested are hereby advised to send
me proposals at onee for the purchase o? -

N. W. 88C. 4, T, 19 N., of R. S WJJST.

aa I a enttrmr who dealrae to close con- -
smet laBBMesstely. for particulars address, er
wall oa aae Colasibse, Hebr.

si. aviauuaai.

rhnirrw
praaBrisasa.

'taewatoBae.'-"- .
. ".

H.A. ABbaaa.lLD.,- -

.
Oar la the" cWldreok dasert-'aea- ft
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